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 MOB No  : +91 7251080691 

 Carrier Objective: 

 I  have 3.2 years  of IT Experience in Development and  specialized in  developing dynamic web applications 
 using Laravel Framework with PHP programming language.  Experience in developing  REST  based Web 
 Services including both Consumer/Client and Provider/Resource end Enterprise Application Development. I 
 have a technically sound and ever-ready attitude, proficient interpersonal and decision-making skills. 

 Profile Summary: 

 ⮚  3+ years of working experience in Front-end and Backend  development. 
 ⮚  Strong knowledge of HTML / CSS / jQuery/ AJAX / Bootstrap / Laravel / VueJS. 
 ⮚  Experience with creating and consuming  Restful API  Services. 
 ⮚  Strong knowledge in  implementing Object Oriented Concept  OOPs. 
 ⮚  Having good experience on Tools (  GIT,  Jira  ). 
 ⮚  Used different databases like  MYSQL  and  SQLITE  ,MongoD. 
 ⮚  Good knowledge of  Post Man  . 
 ⮚  Create a restful API for an eCommerce project. Add/update/delete/read products and search for products. 
 ⮚  Good knowledge of working on font repositories like Google Fonts / FontAwesome etc. 
 ⮚  Strong Debugging and Problem solving skills. 
 ⮚  Ability to work independently and as part of a team. 

 ⮚  Experienced in working with both  PHPMyAdmin  and  MySQL  console. 

 ⮚  Experienced with Content Management Tools such as  Joomla  ,  WordPress  . 

 Education Qualification  : 

 ❖  MCA(Master of Computer Application) 

 ❖  BCA(Bachelor of Computer Application) 

 Professionals Experience: 

 ❖  Organization  :-  Yugasa Software Labs Pvt. Ltd. 
 ❖  Designation  :-           Associate Software Developer 
 ❖  Period  :-           2 Nov - Present 
 ❖  Location  :-  Sector 44, Gurugram, Haryana 

 ❖  Organization  :-  OnSumaye Web Solutions Pvt. Ltd. 
 ❖  Designation  :-           Jr. Web Developer 
 ❖  Period  :-           9 Sep 2019 - 2 Nov 2021 
 ❖  Location  :-  Sector 63, Noida, Uttar Pradesh 

mailto:ramkumargahalout67@gmail.com


 Technical Skills: 

 Programming Language  PHP7, Python 

 Databases  MySql, Sqlite 

 WebTechnologies/scripts  HTML, CSS, javascript, ,Jquery,bootstrap,Ajax, VueJS, Node Js 

 CMS/  Frameworks  WordPress, Joomla 

 Application Framework  Laravel, Codeigniter, Django,Lumen 

 Web Servers  Apache, Xampp, Wamp 

 Operating Systems  Linux, Windows 

 Tools  Visual Studio Code, Sublime Text, Xampp, Notepad++ 

 Project#1 

 Project Summary: 

 Project:  ClubCore 

 Technology: HTML / CSS / Laravel / VueJs 

 Project Description: 

 ClubCore is a Fan Management and Ecommerce website which enables fans to place an online order for their 
 interested hoodies and accessories. After an order is successfully placed, Admin gets to know the details of the 
 order specification in the Admin section. 

 Roles & Responsibility: 

 ⮚  Writing front-end component and backend logics 
 ⮚  Implemented the calculation logic through the pricing table which was provided by the client. 
 ⮚  Implemented the design on the website along with Vuejs  libraries. 
 ⮚  Implemented payment gateway. 
 ⮚  Testing of the website on different devices. 
 ⮚  Website is responsive on all mobile devices and tablets. 



 Project#2 

 Project Summary: 

 Project:  InnoDesigns 

 Technology: HTML / CSS / Laravel / VueJs 

 Project Description: 

 InnoDesigns is a multi vendor Furniture selling Ecommerce website which enables users to place an online order 
 for furniture from multiple vendors. 

 Roles & Responsibility: 

 ⮚  collaboration with  front-end teams 

 ⮚  Writing and testing of backend logics 

 ⮚  Lead the backend team 

 ⮚  Testing of the website on different devices. 

 Project#3 

 Project Summary: 

 Project:  Seat Service 

 Technology: HTML / CSS / Laravel / VueJs 

 Project Description: 

 Seat service is a multi restaurants  online food delivery system and users can order food from multiple 
 restaurants. 

 Roles & Responsibility: 

 ⮚  Writing front-end component using Bootstrap 4 and backend logics using Laravel 8 

 ⮚  Implemented Take Payment and Stripe payment gateway. 

 ⮚  Key feature of this project is efficient running time. 

 ⮚  Implemented the design on the website along with Bootstrap 4 

 ⮚  Testing of the website on different devices. 

 ⮚  Website is responsive on all mobile devices and table 



 Project#4: 

 Project Summary  : 

 Project:  Azure 

 Technology: HTML / CSS / Laravel / JQuery 

 Project Description: 

 Azure Power sells solar power in India. There are multiple sites all over India. This platform  will be used for 
 internal site audit, incident reporting, risk reporting etc. 

 Roles & Responsibility: 

 ⮚  Writing front-end components using Bootstrap 4 and backend logics using Lumen. 

 ⮚  Implemented SEO friendly Blogging System with user interaction. 

 ⮚  Key feature of this project is efficient running time. . 

 ⮚  Implemented the design on the website along with Bootstrap 4 

 ⮚  Testing of the website on different devices. 

 ⮚  Website is responsive on all mobile devices and tablets. 

 Project#5: 

 Project Summary  : 

 Project:  WebsFb 

 Technology: HTML / CSS / joomla/ JQuery 

 Project Description: 

 WebsFB is a website builder and hosting service designed to help individuals and businesses to create a  simple 
 one-page website in just 3 days and you can also create your website by choosing free templates and  premium 
 Templates. 

 Roles & Responsibility: 

 ⮚  Writing back-end code and building efficient PHP modules. 

 ⮚  Write “clean”, well-designed code. 

 ⮚  Back end development and maintenance of websites using PHP and MySQL. 

 ⮚  Created in Joomla client side and server side Components. 

 ⮚  Involved in developing/Enhancing the code based on the client requirement. 


